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INTERNATIONAL WILDLIFE FILM FESTIVAL
TO FEATURE FILMS, WORKSHOPS, INTERNATIONAL GUESTS
MISSOULA —
Pueblo Indian storyteller and film maker Larry Littlebird, 
World Wildlife Canada President Monte Hummel and wildlife ethics 
author Joseph Meeker will be among the special guests at the 13th 
International Wildlife Film Festival, set for April 3-8 in 
Missoula.
Over 70 films have been entered in the festival, which is 
dedicated to encouraging high-quality wildlife films. Festival 
film showings offer an opportunity to view some of the best 
wildlife films of 1989. Other events will include workshops; a 
wildlife photo exhibit; a series of wilderness field trips; and a 
variety of entertainment, including music, poetry and skits.
The film screenings will move this year to more spacious 
quarters -- the Wilma Theatre, 131 S. Higgins Ave. Most of the 
workshops will be at the Holiday Inn-Parkside, 200 S. Pattee St., 
within one block of the theater.
Festival sponsors include the University of Montana’s student 
government, ASUM; environmental studies program; student chapter of 
the Wildlife Society; and student IWFF committee.
- more -
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For information or to register for film festival workshops, 
call 243-2477. Admission to films at the Wilma Theatre will be $4 
a night. Festival registrants will receive a pass to all film 
showings and workshops.
The schedule of events is as follows:
Tuesday, April 3
2-5 p.m. Field trip to Craighead Wildlife-Wildlands
Institute and Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation 
Visitor Center, $8 a person, departs from 
Holiday Inn.








Field trip to National Bison Range, $25.25 
(includes lunch), departs from Holiday Inn. 
Workshop: "Low-Cost Film, Production and
Marketing," UM’s Aber Penthouse.
Workshop: "Agency Films and Film Making," Aber
Penthouse.
Mule-packing demonstration by outfitter Smoke 
Elser, Rattlesnake Valley, $8 a person, departs 
from Holiday Inn.
Screening of winning films, Wilma Theatre. 
Concert featuring Kalispell folk singer Jack 
Gladstone and flutist Ken Light, UM's Copper 




9 a.m.-3 p.m. Field trip to Lee Metcalf National Wildlife 
Refuge, $25.25 a person (includes lunch), 
departs from Holiday Inn.
9 a.m.-noon "Scriptwriting for Wildlife Films" workshop by 
Canadian Broadcasting Corp. documentary writer 
Amanda McConnell, Holiday Inn, Presidential 
Suite.
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Exposition by businesses and organizations 
involved in film, video, wildlife and the 
outdoors, Holiday Inn Atrium.
Noon-3 p.m. "Call of the Wild Hootenanny," featuring solo 
singers, Sussex School Choir, Circus Theatre 
and poets, between the University Center and 
Mansfield Library.
1 p.m. Welcome to the festival by Missoula Mayor Dan 
Kemmis and IWFF Director Charles Jonkel, 
Holiday Inn Ballroom.
1:30 p.m. "Saving Endangered Spaces for Endangered 
Species," keynote address by World Wildlife 
Canada President Monte Hummel, Holiday Inn 
Ballroom.
3-5 p.m. Film producers and distributors colloquium, 
Holiday Inn Ballroom.
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5-7 p.m. Reception hosted by George Page, narrator of
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Small-group discussion of topics covered in 
morning presentation.
Exposition continues, Holiday Inn Atrium. 
Workshop: "Film Makers and the Law," led by
Missoula lawyer Joan Jonkel and geared to the 
legal needs of writers, film makers and 
artists, Holiday Inn.
Screening of winning films, Wilma Theatre.
Workshop: "Children's Wildlife Media," led by
independent English film maker Robin 
Eastwood, Holiday Inn Ballroom.
"The State of the Art," by Eastwood.
"Children's Wildlife Educational TV," by
independent English film maker Jack Smith. 
"Children's Work in Progress": Bob Landis of
Landis-Trailwood Films and Dorothy Patent, 
Montana children's author, will discuss 
their new film on animal play.
"Yanomamo: Song of the Forest," film produced
by the World Wildlife Fund and presented 
by Eastwood and Sally Russell of the WWF. 
"What's Next in Children's Wildlife Film Making 




in a panel discussion.
Film-making workshop by Missoula film maker 
Bruce Barrett and former "Wild Kingdom" 
cinematographers Rod Allen and Peter Drowne. 
$25 registration or $60 for course credit. UM, 
Forestry 305.
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Exposition continues. Holiday Inn Atrium.
1 p.m. Children's matinee. Wilma Theatre, free for 
children, $2 for adults.
1-3 p.m. Workshop: "Animation and Graphics in Wildlife 
Films," by animator Joanna Priestly, Holiday
3-5 p.m.
Inn.
Workshop: "Wildlife Entertainment Features," 
by Bruno Bossio of the Positive Vision film 
company and animal trainer Doug Seus, Holiday 
Inn.
5-7 p.m. Photography contest reception, University 
Center Gallery.
7-11 p.m. Screening of winning films, Wilma Theatre.
Sunday. April 8
2-4 p.m. Wildlife Performing Arts Forum, Aber Hall 
Penthouse.
Winning wildlife photographs will be shown March 29-April 16 
at the University Center Gallery. Ones receiving honorable mention
more
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will be displayed at Mammyth Bakery, Goldsmith's and the Ecology 
Center.
Many of the entries in the Kids Wildlife Art Competition will 
be on display in downtown Missoula at Worden's, Hide and Sole, 
Butterfly Herbs, Mammyth Bakery, the Missoula Bank of Montana and 
the Missoula Library. Many local galleries will feature wildlife 
art the week of the festival.
Several events will occur before the festival begins. One, a 
workshop on "How to Get More Native American People Involved in 
Film Making," will be at 2 p.m. March 30 in Room 32 of the D'Arcy 
McNichol Library at Salish Kootenai College in Pablo. Films will 
be shown from 7 to 10 p.m. in the Michel Building. Admission is 
$2. For more information, call 675-4800.
Beat-the-crowd showings of festival winners will take place 
from 7 to 11 p.m. March 30-31 in UM's Urey Lecture Hall. Admission 
is $4 for adults and $2 for children. In addition, the Crystal 
Theatre will show art and animation films about wildlife at 7 and 
9:15 p.m. April 1-2. Admission will be $4 April 1 and $2 April 2.
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